
The Jruükai-d's Wife.
Lay Her dowu gently

JJiiUer the snow ;

jSo.i'rtjv and anguish
The grave cannot know.

T!ie has so long swollen
' 'Wjkhav6ephig, wt close;

i¿¿0¿ kearv hands-told them
* *Tnf*>jfeçiou4 reposé:

j i <

Close hy her loved ones

\VJlose liule ütaves »how
* * cj .**-

ilovf early they kit her,
Tóo fmil (i»f eartlfs woes.

. ' Xo waking to sorrow!
Jítíis not a dream !

,_Rhemas crossed the dark river

«* ¿Abj caught the bright glem.
That Higut ni the""window**

nim**r»Treñ she sought I

w^Aâfe^F^tfher has fwrraf:hciy
?¿sr -J^uA** Ts^bu-g-et 1,

: '^NVeep liol for,the »leeper;
gut uh1, weep for one

>>¿íSv^¿> hid her young Hfe

Ugh îjsoui the:sweet shining sun !
i The Bzuner.

First Taste of Blood.
?? TUSC l i .

- ¿ ï
BY .THE K^V. JOUX TODO, I>. D. ^ |

Hy young" reader lias read, or wiij£yei
aeet with; the. story of tue mau Vlib

"bought a*$mall,. very young ami little

]á¿¿§¡^L," lit was about thc size of a

platte -kitten," Avith soft, spotted and

b^iílíful hair, ,11s eyes Were mihi and

soft? Nojclnws were grown, anti its iit-

tie Jeet wjue soft as velvet. It was ven

tame/undigentle, would go to sleep in its

master's ¿osUm, jump up tn his tap. olav

arótH&irlm like a kitten, eat from hi>

£am£-Âud ¡u every way show its fondness

for ikiiàf fSo it «row up, having the range

oj^idiofse, living on milk, and living
ebtétftin í lie parlor. One day the gentlc-
^%'jlown on the sofa to.rest, and

left Wk leopard lying down near bim.

While asleep thc creature began to lick

his hand ys it hiing down from the sof:.

He~*was bwttkeaêd by a-prickling pain.
Well wis* it fen: him. that he awoke :

for t£e Jeopard had, wititjlsfn>uglïtongue,
i!MÍÍMÍ*oagfe tho skiu^utd got the first

taste of (»loo 1 ! Before tba; il had l>een

a playful p t ; now.*in ait instant, all the

ferocity bfthe wild beast-hud been awake-

4S3Wc^ii^Fimastcr. The leopard wo.-

cfóTwftcé '<i< »wi J his eves glaring, his tai'

-Sú^ing,¡and Lo was ju.st preparing to

apfáü^í^ ¡lim and glut that appet te for

ht^ft.?wibieh had just been awakened.

Nota njomer.t must he lost. The ir.:;;:

drm #4èv*>îvér 'and shot the leopard
di%wf,itrjd thus save,! his own life!
""The World is full of leopards; they
are not fcH as beautiful to the eye as ;he

one I liuve been describía.c. but they are
..... I
all as tobie, and seem as harmless, til!

they uavtTfasteiT blood, and then they
si^hj^'J For example : I icuew thal
little Ben fluoro vvas/iiot verv respectful'i

??.>»? *

and.^iiKf to his mother, anti I knew ho j

was not jverv reverential on th Sabbath
in the lujrtise x»f God. But Í never saw

that he had a leopard that '.vas following !
him everywhere. 'Birt one day mung
the boyjs, at play, h-o lei fall his first

profane {word ! Xohudy ever suspected !

rf:*possîHîê*.Y<>r Ben ever to bccoîne a j

profane [boy ; but, alas! the leopard hiid
tasted" blood, and now he swore amii

cugf^dj^fÄU^e- he loved to do iu lie

grew unja vifemouî îf^u,profane creature, ¡
wl^y^iei'Vybod^ >huunt:dj and who made i

páreñts j*! li ri fffer vh*7i they saw their.

hojfs aríutiuj (¿hu. V/ho would have j
thought [that stich a leopard woidd evdr ;

leap on! him and destroy him! 13ut it

did:l ji !
And tjhe.re w;is Frexl Halsey. a more

be^utifijl, sprightly and proniising boy
nee(î nof be sought for.- Ifie was bright j
and (piiêk. and gave his father strong
hooesHraï ño wbáld be agréât comfort
to nfm i îiifs" tdd age. Ile spared no!
J^SñPfer érhicate him, and we ail thought
i^et^ would make a noble man. We saw ;:
pg tame leopard that was following hinj
fro... day to dav. But one evening his.''
....

c> ;

comp injpn^ gçt.togethor >* to enjoy them- j
^elyes/%j ^hey. told stories, they had ) '

eag^^^gioL^hcy had Fredi
d,1^láií^^^S"^ leopard I
casted blood "íoiv t¿e. íirs'f. í iine¿ He was : r

carried liomeiAitoxieatedvanífhís weening ! <'

motiml Mj¡t±iíeavy«dicartetl father received ¿
him wit i temler pity, hoping it was an"K

4iiakU.VtGUW never bca;epeated, j
Ai«filî;î|râeir^âbn Vc5èh> *f»es saved4 In |
the morîniiig Frexl-was huii^bled and asha- ¡
med, ajnd solemnly promised that her

^^ítíSÉS^^^^É'ff * the I '

leopard!had tasted bl.od* From that;
X^lM^^M lïé: ÍHíml)éfed- -Ámcííg c3he . ^

lost, de dran^; wh^rdn company and M

^hen otjt. Thew seemed io bc an insa-j ^
'tiaW ' fp'pet'îte ' create ! in tiic youth. Í **

¿all re-j ^

^.@.fepÍ8'"l>rókeii-hejtft^ parents, and
di desire for character. He sank fast !
rfael^pará'Uvhd ~ojk -ina very life I He
KïCame feeble in body, his Drain softened,
ind he became a poor, worthless, helj>- j
less outcast. I suppose he is not now

living, and if dead, not a human being
is "sorry! These temptations beset all j
boys. They seem as harmless as kittens ; j
but let the. boy once yield to the temp-J
talion to lie, to steal, to swear, to gamble, j
to drink, to go to the theatre, and the
leopard i& upon him ! Ho has 110 r;vol- j
vcr with which he can shoot him. Let j
mc beg my young readers not to have

any such pets, not to let any one get the
taste of blood-for if he docs, there will]
be no stopping till the soul, as well asl

the body, is sacrificed to his appetite,]
and that forever Î-S. S. Times.

JUST ISSUED:
A MOS'lVlNTKBESTINCi FAMILY AXO

SI XDAY-Si HOOL BOOR.

THE CHILD'S HiSTORY %

OF
AMERICAN CONFLICT :

01*

THE BROTHER SOLDIERS,
i . V

Mus. MARV S. ROBINSON.
Pince 7~! eeui*.

We keep constan!ly on hand Sunday-school
and Theological Bocks from all the Publish.

fxi.TiBBALS&CO., .

Vi». $7 PAR* Kow,Ni-:w YCKK.ROOMC.

ENGLISH AND COMMEKUAL

NIGHT SCHOOL
j.
AT THE MILITARY HALL. KNOWN

AS Till- SAXTON SCHOOL,
i
¡ WENTWORTH ST.
1

Mr. S. E. Pelot, principal of the Charlcs-
ton Commercial School for over sixteen
years. has (»pened a School for colored mah'
eii »zens over fourteen yerrs of age; every
Monday. Wednesday, and Frida v evenings
from 7 to it o'clock. In addition totheusu-
al branches of an academic course, pupils
will be thoroughly instructed in Wriling.
Commercial Calculât ions. Practical Business

! Forms «Ste., preparing diem ar once fur the
various linties <>f Mcrchantile and Meehani-
cal pursuits. For fenn- &e., apply at thc

i lfr»ll <*ft rlic ninnis snecilied above or at my
i>ny n»»f»(fr steering ann naven sil.
next to the Post < tfliec.

Persons wishing lo join the Rook-Keeping
Cla>s will please appiy at once.

\rpm AliBUSï PIBLLSHÏ.VJ CO.
Xoilers the BKST HI>TOÍ;Y OF Tilt-: Ii*>

LKLLlON. L<:1- st. CA' *nst. Most (j*>i,l-

fm: 1>I:ST Ii.Li'sTt.'ATKi) XATCRAL HISTORY.
Tm: BKST WORK ox fan DOMESTIC AXIIUALS
in:: BEST WORK < »N THE FARM ANO GAKI>KX
i'iiL BEST FAMILY RECEIPT BOOK.etc., etc

fhe hesi Terms-ami the most reliable iustrue-
r.->.\< to Agents.
Address E. G. STORKE. Publishing
A^ciiî. Auburn, X. Y.

THE DAILY LEA I)KR. PHILADEL¬

PHIA SAYS OF

"SUNNY BANK:''' j
Thc numerous admirers of Marion liar- j

la: d's hooks will bc pleased Jo learn of this I
new work from ber chaste and gifted pen. 1

it equals * Miriam * in tone and delineation ni
character, and the plot of ihe story is much
more perfect."

PRICE $1 75.

%. it, PtHfit$f!Us

mmmfm
ADVERTISING ASENTS,
£ PARK ROW, COR. BEEKMAN STREET.

Mar-234t.

j ;

ZION'S REFRESHING SHOWERS.
* A new Rovival Hymn and tune Book, cou-

aining nearly 300 Hymns and Tunes, prill-
ipaîîy used ny Whitfield; Wesley, Knapp.,
Nettleton. Finney. Earl. Hammond and I
>tuer Evangelist- iu their revival meetings,
it r> one of the best ho*o£s ever published
f«u* such services as well as for Sunday
School* and Social Meetings. Prfce,

l'aper Covers. 30 Cents, $3-25 per
- liozeiu per* 1(X). Board j]

Covers. 35 cents.. SiperDoz- \
ci). &ÎQ per 100. Cloth ! *'

Embossed. Gilt. öQ i t
~*èi:iit<. $5 per

Dozen. 840 !..
per 100. r

failed at the Retail Price. Compiled by Ia
foracé Waters, Auf-or of %-S. S. BKtt/' j
[os. I and 2, v ClfORAL HA Kl»." "DAV j v
ciiooL BELL." "ATHI^-EUM COLLKCTIOX."
CHRISTIAN TIEI.OIUST." «3£rc.
Just issued bv C. M. TREMAINE,
[prljMlj lío. 4*1 Broadwm, 5* T.

ÄYER'S SARSAPARILLA id a concentrated ex¬
tract ul the choice root, so combined w itli Ot«'

er substances ol'greater alterative power as
to allord au effectuai antidote for diseases
Sarsaparilla is. reputed to cure. Such atn4-
meclyls surely wautecî by those who sufer
troiu Strumous complaints, and tn-.it ic-
which will accomplish their cure must prop,
as this has. of immense service to tins lafee
class ot' our alliicted fellow-citizens. IÈ>*'
completely this compound will do it has bet'11
proven by experiment on many of the wept
cases to be found in the following complaint? *

Scrofula. Scrofulous swellings and Soijt£«
Skin Diseases. Pimples. Pustules. 1>1 teljes.
Eruptions. St Anthony's Fire; Kose or hi v

sipelas. Tetter or Salt Rheum. Scald H¿d.
Ringworm etc. j

X'jphüs vr Venerial Linéate is expelled fifcni
the system hy tin- prolonged use of this oar
sapariila. a:.d the patient is left in compara
rive health.

Ft'ttiaie Dizeases are caused by Scrofula in
'hcBlood. and are this often soon cured ?i»y
Exrad of Sarsaparilla.
Do nut discard this invaluable medicine,

because you have been imposed upon hy
>(»laerhing pretending to be Sarsaparilla,
while it was not When you lr.ve used
.\YEW'S-then and not till then, will you kn<>w
lie virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute gar-
iculars ofthe diseases it cures, vye refer you
o Ay cr's American Almanac, which the
aíreiií beiim liam«*«! will furnish gratis to all
wno CH)I for lt. : V

AYi ifs t 'ATHARTIC PILLS, for the ciirjbr
Costiveness. Jaundice. Dyspepsia. Indiges¬
tion. Dysentery. Foul Stomach. Headache.
'Piles. Rheumatism. Heartburn arising from
Disordered Stomach. Pain, or Morbid Iiiac=
lion of the Bowels. Flatulency. Loss ol Ap
petite. Liver Complaint, Dropsy. Worms.
Gout. Neuralgia, and for a Dinner Pill.
They are sugar coated, so that the .mott

-en-it ive can take them pleasantly, and they
are thc best Aperienf in the world for all the
purposes of a family physic.
Prepared by J. C. ATEK&CO,. Lowell.

Mass., and soid hy all Druggists.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED C

LOGUE

1
Ji
i

ATA-

or

Seeds, and Floral Guide
rOPl 1SB7, f

Is now published. It contains nea v 100

j pages, 100 Hue Illustrations ou wojiî of

j Choice Flowers and Vegetables, land a

Beavtiful Colored Flower Plaû

For frontispiece. Also description? of the
FINEST FLOWERS AND VK<ÍETABLK.S ¿rmvn.

I with fidl and plain directions for culture,
i 553^ »Sent to ail who desire, portage pud.
I fur 1.5 cents-not half the cost. ¿cut \vt: to

all my customers of ISM. without beiiig or¬

ri red. Addles, J.
^imv-> VICK, ROCHESTER. S.M.

I i

j 2>EV HENRY WARU UKECHEK inrush" .mi' IM.t.VUXiU S iii UHU>n

UEtr.lLAK COMKIHLIlO.\e tu Iii« ewli;;;.:if ol

THE METHODIST,

CQXSISTINii (JV

Fortnightly Sonnons and "Lo'ify'el
i 1

Room Talks," ; i
.t i

reported < xpressly for Thc METIlOMSäT.
.cvNed by MR. BEECHER, and proter wi Sy j
copyright. rt*

Arrangements an' also being mad«? .of a j
-( riçs of valuable SERMON'S hy cininentpfl

j i-it Orators ot the Methodist and oth»-r< hu <Ji-
cs.

" '

! j
TERMS: $2.50 n-R *EAR. payable in

advance.
'

¡
Li hera i Premiums or Commissions are jil-!

lowed to those forming clubs of >uhscriln*rs.

Address, TI IE METHODIST,
Î í

No. i 14 Nassau Street. N. V.

ZION'S HERALD.
This is tile oldest Methodist newspjjj^f ju

world. It b published hy the RosTOi |VES-
J.KYAX ASSOCIATION-. co«m>o-o<i °**"~R^V?5c
members oftile > ethodist FJpiscopal CturchT j
and is the recognized organ of our clurçh in j i

New England. The Association uudftakcj«
the risk and care of publication solely fr the t

benefit ofthe Methodist < burch and thenw >e i
i>t Christ, without receiving any tee >r re- ll
ward whatever for their services. UnliktlfloSt |
Dther Methodist papéis, the Herald has Jever >

received any support from, the Rook Coi ?eni. j

ind is. therefore, entirely dependent <>n'itf j
jwt) patronage. If. after paying the tfcCSri
¿arv expenses of publishing, any ^rofitb.
iccrue, they are paid to the New Elland. J
Maink, New Hampshire. Providence. Ver-j
nont. and East Maine Conferences.
1. The llERALD AND JOURNAL is pul»isJiea ;

veekly, at $2.50 per year, invariable * a?
-ance.
2. All Travelling Preachers in the Mnof

list Episcopal Church" are authorized Ajeufô,
o whom payment may be made.

.}. All communications designed f'Ajuib-
ication should be «addressed to thc filtor.
md letters on business should be atUfped
o the Anent. *

4. All biographies, accounts of regals, j c
md other matters involving tacts, ninst be j ^
iceompanied with the names ofthe writers*
Jt^f33 We wish agents to be ]iarticidarto

rrite the names of subscribers in full, an«

he name of the Post Onice to which papers
re to be sent, in such manner that there c*Q

PG no mistitHleretandirry. n

]

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY has been used for

nearly Haifa Century, with the most

astonishing success in curing.
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Croup, Liv¬

er Complaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty of

Breathing, Asthma, and every affection of

The Throat, Lungs and Chest.
CONSUMPTION,

which* carries offmore victims than any other

dtsease, and which battles the skill of the

Physician to a greater extent than any other

malady, often,
YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY!

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

RAPID IX RELIEF, SOOTHING IX EF¬

FECT, SAFE IX ITS OPERATION,

IT IS UNSURPASSED !

while as a preparation, free from noxious
f-uijrrrtiisnrs. poison , or minerals; uniting
skill, science and medical knowledge: eom-

bininff all that is valuable in the vegetable
kingdom tba thie class of diseases, it is

INCOMPARABLE!

and is entitled, merits and receives the gen¬
eral confidence of the public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER M. D.,
of Herman. N. Y., wrties as follows:-
"WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

I gives universal satisfaction. It seems to cure

a Cough by loosening and cleansing the
j lungs, and allaeing irritation, thus removing
j the cause instead of drying up the cough and
! leaving the cause behind. 1 consider the
Balsam as good as any. if not the best. Cough
medicine with which I am acquainted1

I
"Unsolicited Testimony.

j
j From Rev. FRANCIS LOBDELL, Paster ofthe
! South Congregational Church, Bridgeport,
! Conn.

BRIDGEPORT, Jan. 1, ISG4.
Gentlemen :-I consider it a duty which I

owe to suffering humanity to hear testimony
! to the virtues ofDR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OK

WILD CHERRY. 1 have used it-when I have
occasion for any remedy for Coughs. Colds,

j or Sore Throat-for many years, and never,

j m a single instance, has it failed to relieve
Laud cure nu;. 1 have frequently been ven* j
j hoarse on Saturday, and looked forward to

j tlie delivery oftwo sermons on the following
j day with sad misgiving, but by a liberal use

j of the Balsam my hoarseness has invariably
been removed, and Í have preached wi:bout !
dilik ultv. ¡

;

I I commend ii to my brethren in the minis-i

try. and io publie speakers generally, as a !
certain : cmedy for thc bronchial troubles to j

I which we a e peculiarly exposed
j Knt ire fy untouched. 1 sent! you this testi¬
monial, which you are at Hbertv to use in j
any way you r!. < Perhaps th«' Balsam
docs not affect ali persons alike, ouï it it\\\ ays
removes my hoarseness, and tbs me tor thc
minister's hard working day-the Sabbath.

Yerv truly vt/iirs. FRANCIS LOBDELL

Further TTn--o]k-ite<l Tes ti-j1
Mony. il

FAIRFIELD, Me.. April 23, ISO!.

i
Messr. SETH W. FOWLEÄ Co.

i #

tient leinen :-Seeing numerous certificates i
iii »be Maine Farmer endorsing thc merits of 1

¡tar Great Eung liemedy, WlSTAirS BAL- ;
SAM OF WIED CH Eli KV. I am inducedJ.
and I take great plea>me in giving pabl.eity j
t;i thc great eure it accomplished in my tami-j
ly in year li>50\ During tho summer of that
year my son, Henry A. Archer, now Post¬
master at Fairfield, Somerset County. Me.,
was attacked with spitting oí blood, cough,
weakness of lungs, and general debility, so

iiï'icb so that our family physician declared j "
him to have a -SEATED CONSUMPTION." C

ile was under medical treatment fora mun-j a

ber of months, but received no benefit from
it. At length, from the solicitation ot'him¬
self and others, I was induced to purchase
one bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
w^-cfiBRRY, which beiietíted him so
tillich that J obtained an other bottle, which
iii a short time restored him to his usual state

A' health. 1 think I can safely recommend
his remedy to others in like condition, for it
s, I think, all it purports to be-THE GREAT
LING REMEDY FOR THE TIMES!
The above statement, gentlemen, js my
ohm arv offering to you in favor of youl
talsam, and is at your disposal.

As ever, yours.
ANDREW ARCHER.

'RICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.
PREPARED RY

SETH W. FOWLE & SON,
IS TREMONT STREET, BOSTON,

AND FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS*

QARKEI^ SEWING 3ÎÂCHINES.
r^l rice : Plain ñnisn, S3Ö and $50 .

L with txtras, $4G to 8100. The only lirst-
tass licensed and warranted machine sold

;>S than $~>0 plain.
JOHN D. CLAPP, AGENT,

100 TREMONT, BOSTON.

Liberal terms to dealer5.

The new Ámogiue Embroidery done
> order.
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One Volume. Price $2.

HURD .

&

HOUGHTON,
PUBLISHERS OP

STANDARD JUVENILE AND MIS

CELLANEOUS BOOKS,

KO 459 BKooa* £T> KJCW YORK,

PUBLISH

SIX MONTHS

AT TPB

WHITE HOUSE

WITH

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

BY F. li. CARPENTER, ARTIST.

I Vol. !6mo, Price $2,

Bead What the Press Says:
'.Ile was more than a painter, for he wa-

i readier of human nature; and he studied
hu character <>f the distinguished subject ot

tis art until he became thoroughly aoquaint-
(1 with it.-WORCESTERGAZETTE.

*; It present« the#reat man at home, in tin
reedom ot unrestrained intercourse: awl n-

)0<>k that has been published about him wi!
live posterity so accurate an idea of him a.-

his."-HARTFORD PRESS.

'.Like a modern Boswell. 3Ir. Carpenter
fishes up his hero, plain and with all kind ^

f sauces, we have him alone, idle, and bu i
v. in his Cabinet, peaceable and antawon!-- *
c. as jud.ue. soldier, lawyer, rail-splitter 1

rit ie of Forrest and Booth, actor himself.
n<rry lather, the indulgent husband, thesto-
r-telier ... In fact, what the book doe
ot tell of Mr. Lincoln is probably not worth

eing told."-NEW YORK EXPRESS.

CAEPENTEE'S BOOK Is
J«

IS A SUCCESS.

HUKP & HOUGHTON,

PUBLISHERS.
59 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.

NT BT MAIL. FQ3TAQE PAID, FOR TWO DOL¬

LARS.
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SELL THÍS BOOK

LIBERAL PI8ÇQUNTMADC.

? 'I ' i-

THE HOWE

MA.'THÜSTES

699 BROADWAY
KEW YOKK.

IOS ?A3tILIE3 AND MANU IQ BEB&

THE HOWE LOCK STITCH,

THESË WORLD-RENOWNED
?' SEWING MACHINES

Were awarded the highestpremium attfie
World's Fa ir m London, and sixfirst
premiums at the K. Y. State Fair of 18.
66, a fid

Arc celebrated for doing the best work, us¬
ing a much smaller needle for thesame thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc¬
tion of the most approved machinery, weare
now abie fo supply the very best machine*
in thc world. These machines are made at
our new and spacious Factory at Bridgeport,
Conn., under the immediate supervision of
the President of tho Company. ELIAS
HOWL, JR., the origina] inventorofthe Sew¬
ing Machine. They arc adapted to ah kindg
of Family Sewing. Army Clothing, and to the
use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers, Tailors,
Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts,
Cloaks. Mantillas. Clothing. Hats. C ips. Cor¬
sets, Boots. Shoes, Harness. Saddles, Linen
Goods. Umbrella*. Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, Uncu, woolen and
cotton goods with silk, eottou or linen thre ad.
L'hey wUJ seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell,
cord, braid, bind, and perform every species
of sewing, making a beautiful and perfect
stitch, alike on both sides of tho articles sew*
i'd.

The Stitch invented by Mr. HOWE, and
nade on this Machine, is the most popular
md durable, awi all ¿>'<:irin<j Machines arc *ub»
krt to thc ¡>r\in'ipl< in rc nteb by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

AGENTS WANTED.

Th e Ho ive Mach ine Company,
GOO BROADWAY, COR. FOURTH ST., X. Y,
3mos.

CLERGYMEN are furnished

with

Che illustrated Phrenological
Journal;

evoted/to Ethnology, Physiology. Phren-
logy. Physiognomy, Phsychology, etc.-at
I nb rates. $f.ôu a year-Singlo Xo/s 20 ctr
'o others, $2 a year. Premiums, of Molo-
eons. Pianos, Sewing Machines and Boofc*
re given by

S E-WELLS. Publisher,
389 Broadway, Ii. Y.

4t

OUff YOUNG FOLKS
brimful of delightful entertainment for

vernie readers; stories, fables, charades,
buses, enigmas, and exquisite wood engra¬
nas. It is beyond comparison tlxe best jv-
uile magazine ever published.-JBuffcvo
cpress.
Lvery boy and girl in America should have
TERMS : Two dollars a year ; Single OÍ

eciraen Number, 20 cents.

EVERY SATURDAY
culled from the rich and wide field ot cur-

lt foreign literature. From the immense

?rehouse ofEnglish and Continental maga-
tes and papers there have been taken the

oicest short stories, thrilling adventures,

quisite poems, historical sketches, seiend*
articles, racy essays in biography nnd

idcism. The selections are all made wit

e object of meeting the tastes of American
adera--Phila Inquirer.
.TERMS : Singïe *iumber, to cent*; #5
ar.

¡CKN0R & FIELOS, Publisher»,
BOSTON.


